
Appetizers
Boots BurgersBoots Quesadilla

Toasted tortilla with melted 
cheese, crispy bacon, and  
fresh pico. Served with a side  
of sour cream and salsa. 
Choose your meat. 12 
Chicken | Pulled Pork | Steak +2
Add guacamole +2

Jurassic Mac n’ Cheese
Homemade mac n’ cheese 
topped with smoked tri-tip, 
caramelized onions, jalapeño, 
and parmesan with a bourbon 
BBQ drizzle. 13

Southwest Egg Rolls
Smoked chicken, black beans, 
corn, pepper jack cheese, red 
peppers, and spinach, blended 
with southwest spices. 13

Black & Bleu Brussels
Caramelized brussel sprouts 
mixed with chopped bacon, 
bleu cheese crumbles, and a 
balsamic glaze. 12

Pretzels & Dip
Baked garlic pretzels 

served with a side of beer 
cheese, bloody mary cream 
cheese, and a chokecherry 
jalapeño jelly. 12

Pulled Pork  
Onion Rings
Plate of onion rings topped with 
melted cheese, pulled pork, and 
BBQ sauce. 13

Wild West Wings
Six bone-in chicken  
wings served celery.  
Choose your style. 12 
• Boots Bourbon BBQ  
• Franks RedHot   
• White Buffalo BBQ Sauce

Chips & Guac
White corn tortilla chips with 
a side of salsa and homemade 
guacamole with diced tomatoes, 
onions, cilantro, and peppers. 12

Our burgers are seasoned and hand-pressed  
with house bloody mary mix. Served with french fries.  

Substitute sweet potato fries, onion rings, soup, or house salad +2
Ask for our Boots Bourbon BBQ Sauce!

Spicy Guacamole Burger
Hand-pressed & seasoned ground beef, cheddar cheese, 
jalapeño, and homemade guacamole. 14 

Loaded Mushroom Swiss
Seasoned ground beef patty topped with sautéed  
mushrooms, Swiss cheese, homemade garlic aioli. 13

Bourbon BBQ Burger
Bacon cheeseburger with Boots Bourbon BBQ 

sauce topped with crispy onion straws and pepper jack 
cheese. 14    Add jalapeño +1

Black & Bleu
Sautéed onions, hickory smoked bacon,  
Cajun seasoning, smothered in blue cheese. 14

North American Bison Burger
Hand-pressed bison patty topped with lettuce, tomato, 
and onion. 15   Add cheese +1  | Add bacon +2

Big Game Elk Burger
Locally sourced elk patty topped with lettuce, tomato,  
and onion. 15   Add cheese +1  | Add bacon +2

Build Your Own Burger
Start with a 1/3 lb. hand-pressed beef patty,  
add your toppings! 10
$1 each:  (Lettuce, tomato, onion), mushrooms, cheddar, 

Swiss, pepper jack, bleu cheese, jalapeño 
$2 each:  grilled onion, grilled mushrooms, 

 bacon, avocado, fried egg
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House entrees
Grilled Ribeye
12-ounce hearty ribeye steak served with a side of  
sauteéd bleu cheese spinach and a loaded baked potato. 32

Top Sirloin Steak
8 ounces of premium-cut sirloin steak grilled to perfection.  
Served with a side of pan-seared asparagus, and garlic  
mashed potatoes. 22

Dakota Walleye
Pan-seared fresh-water fish seasoned and served with a 

side of parmesan broccoli and cauliflower with wild rice. 23

Grilled Pork Chop
Grilled pork chop topped with homemade chokecherry pepper jelly. 
Served with a baked potato and brussels sprouts. 21

Check out our NEW  
Gift Shop and Bar upstairs!

*The consumption of undercooked eggs, meat, poultry or 
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Add mushrooms & onions +3
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Fresh Pizzas
All pizzas are made fresh, in house!
Gluten Free crust available in 10”

Build Your Own Pizza
Build your own pizza from scratch!  
Choose your toppings!  10” - 13 | 16” - 18
$1 each:  olives, onions, green peppers, jalapenos,  

pineapple, tomatoes, mushrooms, extra cheese
$2 each:  pepperoni, sausage, grilled chicken,  

bacon, Canadian bacon

3 Meat Pizza
Sausage, Canadian bacon, and pepperoni. 
10” - 16 | 16” - 22

Supreme Pizza
3 meat pizza plus mushrooms, green peppers,  
black olives, and onions. 10” - 18 | 16” - 24

Caprese Pizza
Mozzarella cheese, cherry tomatoes, and fresh  

basil drizzled in a balsamic glaze.   10” - 16 | 16” - 22

Bourbon BBQ Pizza
Chicken, bacon, onions, pineapple, and house made  
Bourbon BBQ sauce.  10” - 16 | 16” - 22

Baskets

Beverages

Salads

Grilled Cheese
Texas toast and cheddar cheese. 8 

Mac n’ Cheese
Small bowl of creamy  
macaroni and cheese. 8

Chicken Strips
Two breaded chicken strips. 8

Boots Salad
Mixed greens, candied pecans, dried  

cranberries, banana peppers, blue cheese crumbles, 
drizzled with balsamic vinegar. Served with a side of 
raspberry vinaigrette dressing. 12   Add grilled chicken +3

Badlands Salad
Your choice of grilled sirloin or grilled chicken.  
Mixed greens, sautéed mushrooms and onions,  
blue cheese crumbles, lightly drizzled with balsamic 
vinegar. Served with a side of blue cheese dressing. 14

Painted Canyon
Grilled chicken and fresh romaine topped with bacon 
bits, cherry tomatoes, croutons, shredded parmesan 
cheese, and our homemade White Buffalo dressing. 13

House Salad
Romaine lettuce, carrots, tomato, croutons,  
and your choice of dressing. Half 4  | Whole 8

Daily Soup
Ask your server about our homemade made soups. 
Cup 4 | Bowl 6

Lil’ Boots
All kids’ meals are served with french fries. 

Substitute sweet potato fries +2

All baskets served with french fries.  
Substitute sweet potato fries or onion rings +2

Dipping Sauces: Boots Bourbon BBQ, ranch, sweet chili,  
blue cheese, 1000 island, garlic aioli, tarter, cocktail,  
chokecherry pepper jelly, White Buffalo BBQ sauce

Fish 
Basket

A basket of battered 
cold-water walleye, 
deep-fried to a golden 
brown crisp. 15
Add coleslaw +2

Steak Tip 
Basket
Steak strips  
marinated in our 
signature bloody 
mary sauce served 
with your choice of 
dipping sauce. 13

Chicken  
Tenders
Three breaded 
chicken strips  
served with your 
choice of dipping 
sauce and french 
fries. 12

Fountain Drinks
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7up,  
Mt. Dew, Diet Mt. Dew,  
Root Beer, Iced Tea, Raspberry 
Iced Tea, Lemonade 2.5

Coffee or Hot Tea 3

Canned Soda
Coke Products 2

Grip n’ Go Milk
White or Chocolate 3

Apple Juice 2*The consumption of undercooked eggs, meat, poultry or 
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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SANDWICHES
Pulled Pork Sandwich
Marinated BBQ pulled pork 
topped with coleslaw and onion 
straws on a potato bun. 13
Add cheese +1  |  Add jalapeño +1 

Pepper Jelly  
Turkey Club

Smoked turkey topped with 
chokecherry jalapeño jelly, 
bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, and avocado on  
multigrain sprouted bread. 13

White Buffalo  
Chicken Sandwich
Pulled chicken drenched in 
zesty White Buffalo BBQ sauce, 
topped with coleslaw and 
chopped pickles served on a 
hoagie roll. 12 

French Dip
Shredded roast beef served  
on a hoagie roll with a side  
of au jus. 12 
Add Swiss cheese,  
mushrooms, and onions +4

The Killdeer
Smoked tri-tip, sautéed  
mushrooms and onions, pepper 
jack cheese, homemade garlic 
aioli, served on a hoagie roll. 13  
Add jalapeño +1

Spicy Chicken Sandwich
Crispy breaded chicken strips 
stacked with pepper jack 
cheese, spicy mayo, cajun 
seasoning, bacon, lettuce,  
and tomato served on  
a potato bun. 13

All sandwiches served with french fries.  
Substitute sweet potato fries, onion rings, soup, or house salad +2


